1999 NYSPHSAA Boys Class A Tournament

Round 1

White Plains (22-1)
Section I Champion

@ West Point

Section IV Champion

Binghamton (21-2)

White Plains (22-1)

Section I Champion

50-42

@ West Point

Section I Champion

White Plains (23-1)

Section I Champion

62-53

@ West Point

Section I Champion

Monroe-Woodbury

Section IX Champion

59-52

@ Glens Falls Civic Center

Section I Champion

Hempstead (18-6)

Section VIII Champion

66-60

@ St. Joseph's College

Section XI Champion

North Babylon (19-3)

Section XI Champion

46-43

@ Glens Falls Civic Center

State Class A Champion

Rochester Edison (18-5)

Section V Champion

65-52

@ Blue Cross Arena

Section V Champion

Jamestown (21-3)

Section VI Champion

58-44

@ Glens Falls Civic Center

Section II Champion

Colonie (23-1)

Section II Champion

71-69

@ LeMoyne College

Section II Champion

Massena (14-6)

Section X Champion

71-39

@ LeMoyne College

Section III Champion

Liverpool (21-3)

Section III Champion

Liverpool (20-3)

Section III Champion

All Tournament Team 1999
Kareem Washington-White Plains
JJ Harvey-Colonie
Brian Larrabee-Colonie
James Reaves-Rochester Edison
Barry Baker-North Babylon

MVP:
Kyle Jones-White Plains
1999 NYSPHSAA Boys Class B Tournament

ROUND 1
Poughkeepsie (20-4)
Section I Champion
73-52
@ West Point
Windsor (21-2)
Section IV Champion
85-65
Spackenkill (20-3)
Section IX Champion

ROUND 2
Poughkeepsie (21-4)
Section I Champion

QUARTERFINAL
Poughkeepsie (22-4)
Section I Champion

SEMI FINAL
Southampton (20-3)
Section XI Champion
65-60
@ Glens Falls Civic Center
Southampton (22-3)
Section XI Champion

FINAL
Southampton (22-3)
Section XI Champion
55-42
@ Glens Falls Civic Center
Southampton (23-3)
State Class B Champion
### 1999 NYSPHSAA Boys Class C Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ROUND 1</th>
<th>QUARTERFINAL</th>
<th>SEMI FINAL</th>
<th>FINAL</th>
<th>All Tournament Team 1999</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cory Herring-Buffalo Traditional</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mike Brooks-Utica Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>C.J. Cantil-Utica Notre Dame</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Sheridan-Carle Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ed Rankin-Watervliet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>MVP: Daryl Jacobs-Buffalo Traditional</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Geneseo (23-1)**
Section V Champion

60-47 Buffalo Traditional (16-9)
@ Blue Cross Arena Section VI Champion
Buffalo Traditional (15-9)
Section VI Champion

**Carle Place (16-5)**
Section VIII Champion
66-41 Carle Place (17-5)
@ Massapequa HS Section VIII Champion

**Wyandanch (16-5)**
Section XI Champion
61-57 Carle Place (18-5)
@ Hofstra Section VIII Champion

**Hastings (19-3)**
Section IX Champion
48-40 James O'Neill (18-4)
@ West Point Section IX Champion

**James O'Neill (17-4)**
Section IX Champion
61-51 Buffalo Traditional (18-9)
@ Glens Falls Civic Center State Class C Champion

**Watervliet (22-3)**
Section II Champion
64-59 Watervliet (23-3)
Northeastern Clinton (15-9)
@ SUNY Potsdam Section II Champion

**Northeastern Clinton (16-9)**
Section VII Champion
66-45 Northeastern Clinton (15-9)
@ SUNY Potsdam Section VII Champion

**Norwood-Norfolk (9-14)**
Section X Champion
43-40 Utica Notre Dame (19-7)
@ Glens Falls Civic Center Section III Champion

**Utica Notre Dame (17-7)**
Section III Champion
59-55 Utica Notre Dame (18-7)
@ Cornell University Section III Champion

**Candor (21-1)**
Section IV Champion
1999 NYSPHSAA Boys Class D Tournament

ROUND 1 | QUARTERFINAL | SEMI FINAL | FINAL
---|---|---|---
**All Tournament Team 1999**
Tyson Siegler-Millbrook
Brandon McCue-Fort Ann
Alpha White-Fort Ann
Jake Rawleigh-Canaseraga
Brian Cox-Rome Catholic
**MVP:**
Mike Blue-Millbrook

Millbrook (14-9)
Section IX Champion
48-36
@ West Point
Section IX Champion
Haldane
Section I Champion
62-50
@ Hofstra
Section IX Champion
Greenport (18-3)
Section XI Champion
47-39
@ Glens Falls Civic Center
Section IX Champion
Canaseraga (16-6)
Section V Champion
59-51
@ Blue Cross Arena
Section V Champion
Pine Valley (18-6)
Section VI Champion
44-31
@ Glens Falls Civic Center
State Class D Champion
Rome Catholic (20-3)
Section III Champion
58-46
@ Cornell University
Section III Champion
Milford (20-4)
Section IV Champion

Westport (17-6)
Section VII Champion
41-40
@ SUNY Potsdam
Section VII Champion
Madrid-Waddington (18-5)
Section X Champion
66-49
@ SUNY Potsdam
Section II Champion
Fort Ann (17-6)
Section II Champion